
 Project Daily Bread was conceived as an
output coming from the felt needs of
Louisians who were interviewed for
scholarship purposes or who were
counselled. The need for physical

nourishment of these Louisians is also vital
in their academic survival in college. 

 

What is Project Daily Bread?



With limited nutrients in their physiological
system, they are more prone to sickness and

a divided attention between their empty
stomachs and academic endeavors. Through

Project Daily Bread, qualified students are
provided a daily hearty lunch meal as they

fulfill their academic responsibilities. 
 

What is Project Daily Bread?



The PDB committee believes that food
outlets and employees in SLU, from the

goodness of their hearts and their
compassion, would be the answer to these
Louisians when they say these words from

the Lord’s Prayer….
 

“…and give us this day our daily bread…”
 

What is Project Daily Bread?



,,

You may not know it, but every small amount you
gave has a big impact on other people’s lives. For me,

you’re not just donors but inspirations. 
 

 Ever since I graduated from college, I have personally
vowed to help others as how all of you had made the

effort to help the less fortunate.
 
 

Noelle Nicole Go
BS Mechanical Engineering

Testimonial



Many thanks to the staff of the Guidance Center and
the donors for making this program beneficial to all of
us. You did not just help me on my academics but you
also made my parents proud and helped them ease

our financial concerns.
 
 
 

Michelle W. Cannisi
BS Psychology
,,

Testimonial



Thank you very much for the support you have given
me through the PDB Program during my college days.

With a full stomach, I was able to focus more on my
studies and got me to where I am now, a certified public
accountant. I hope this brings joy to your heart, knowing
that you have helped me during the crucial time of my

college life. Thank you and God bless you all.
 
 
 
 

Mel A. Co
BS Accountancy
,,

Testimonial


